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A new genus and species of clytine
cerambycid (Coleoptera) from Florida

Edmund F. Giesbert
9780 Drake I ana,

Beverly Hills, CA 90210 II S A.

Abstract
The genus Plesioclytus is proposed and described. The species Plesioelytus I elictus is described from south-central

Florida. Figures of male habitus and antenna! structures of both sexes are provided.

cavities closed behind; mesosternum with intercoxal

tened, dehiscent; apices separately rounded. Abdo-

ber of that genus. A new genus is therefore proposed.

Clytus Laicharting, and may be separated from that

without dOl'Sal pubescent markings, and thQ form of
the epISternum. From Neoclytus Thomson, some spe
ciesofwhieh it resembles in the flattened ely tral form,
it may be easily separated by the lack of transverse
pronotal carinae, shmt legs, and antennal formula.

short, reaching to about basal 1/4 of elytra, 12-seg
mented, seape short, abouttwice as longas wide, thiid

DESCRIPTION. MALE: (see fig. 1) Form moderately
small, elongate, feebly tapering. Integument orange-
brown with prothorax, distal segments of antennae
and underside slightly darker Head short; frOnt and
vertex longitudinally impressed in middle; coarsely,
densely rugose punctate, moderately sparsely golden
pubescent, pubescence denser around eyes; an temme

Plesloclytus fe/ictus, new species
(figs 1, 2)

shorter, thickened, subserrate, tenth segment slightly
longer than wide, eleventh segment short, twelfth
segment obtusely pointed, indistinctly separated and

segment about 1 1/2 times as long as scape, fourth
segmQnt subequaI to scape, remaining segments

cupped in apex of eleventh. Pronotum moderately
mfiated, broadly rounded, slightlY '.vider than base of
elytra; disk with longitudinal impression in middle,

tate, clothedexcept on discal impressions with moder
ately dense, subdepressed, golden pubescence, im

and larger, wider impressions on each side, entire
surface densely, moderately coarsely cribrate-punc-

densely clothed with longitudinally laid, pale golde~

pressions with moderately sparse suberect hairs;
presternum short, moderately densely punctate, pu
bescence pale, suberect; metasternum shining, mod-
erately sparsely punctate, with pale golden pubes
cence somewhat Jess dense Scutellum subtruncate

fel~ with distal antennal segments mOle lobust.
Pronotum rounded, wider than long; male with three

se~ents from fifth short, thickened, subserrate;

Introduction

conected m south-central F'lorIda. Apparently related
to members ofthe gQnus Clytus Laicharting, this new

moderately large discal impressions; female with disk
Qvenly convex; prosternaI process narrow, procoxaI

process sloping, apically subtruncate, metasoonmm
convex; metepistemum large, broadly subtriangular,

DESCRIPTION Head with front sllhvertical, not

wide at front, strongly tapering toward rear. Elytra
elOngate, without pubescent markings, apiCally fiat·

Plesioclytus, new genus

taxon differs in a number of significant characters of
generic importance, andcannot be consideled a mem-

carinate; antennae short, unarmed, with short, coni·
cal 12th segment cupped into apex of 11th segment,

A curious new species in the tribe Clytinihas been

men with pygidium extending beyond elytral apices.
Legs moderately short, femora unarmed.

TYPE SPECIES Plesioclytu.c; reli.ctw;, n sp

and discal unpressIOns of the male pronotum, the
relatively shorter legs, the flattened, dehiscent elytra

REM.A...¥.KS. ThiS gQnus appears to be related to

genus by the stlOngly sexually dimmphic antennae
with an abbreviated 12th segment, the broad form
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Figure 1 Plesioclytus relictusGiesbert, new species, male.

pubQscQncQ. Elytra slightIy more than 2 1/2 times as
long as width across humeri, not attaining apex of

Fi

thickened, subquadrate, subcylindrical, tent seg-
ment much wider than long, twelfth segment some
whatmore distinctly separatedfrom eleventh (seefig.
2). Pronotum evenly convex, not wider than elytral
humeri,!a~king~i:l!mp~Ssi?"S;f)lb~scencesP~rfle,

ngt .5 . mm.
~st, ;ig;~;~ of terminal stemite subtnmcate

epipleural and sutural margins dlstinctly carinate,
abdomen, with apical 3/5 flattened, dehiscent,

apices separately rounded; entire surface moderately
(l@nsQIy, irregularIy cribrate punctate, pubescence
sparse, pale, subrecumbent. Abdomen moderately
punctate and clothed with subdeptessed golden pu
bescence; apex of terminal stemite emarginate-trun-
cate. Legs moderately short, unarmed, subclavate,
femoral clubs moderately stout, bases Of meso- and
metafemora cUlved. Length 9.25-10 mm.

, , u
with blackish-brown as follows' underside, parts of

TYPES. Holotype male, and allotype (Florida State
Collection of Artlnop<Xls) from FLORIDA, Atchbold

se pws eurt£sn, -I u y, 1:~no. ~
paratypesasfollows: 1male, 1female,fromFLORIDA,
Sebring, Highlands Co., on flowers of Polygonellii. .

from type locality "in flight", 29 July, 199201. Golia).

head, most of prothorax. apical halfof elytra at least
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as John A. Chemsakfor valuable suggestions, is much
appreciated.

information on the geology ofCentral Florida, as well

State Collection of Arthropods, Mark Deyrup and
Ruven "lusef of the Archbold Biological St.at.ion
(Florida), James E. Wappes, andFred Skillman, Jr. in
obtammg speclIIlens fOr exammatiOn and providing
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the southern end of the Lake Wales Ridge, a line 0

developed antennae, a smoothly <..-unvex pIOnotum,
and ~ d~er, ;~ infuscat:d integ~;ntl

REMARKS. Sexual dimorphjj;m in this species jj;
fairly pronounced, the female having more robustly

relict sand dunes which in the Pleistocene were
;pparentlypartofthewesternshoreoftheOkeechobee


